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SHOES!
DO YOU WEAR THEM?

If you need any Boots or Shoes you can "

find all bfcyles and sizes afc

heNewYorkRacket
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prices on all lines of goods will

T, BARNES.

is the purpose of the
Manager to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar 'attention to families who
desire Day Board, and to

gi gentlemen who require per--

uiiumub ucconiinoanuon,
cial rates Avill be made.

? A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

Choice Meats.

and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKinds
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

Buggies on Hand. Hor ses

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Cooking Stoves, Hollow-war- e,

ail sizes, and Chilled
Plow Points. Full line of
Stove Extras,

solicited.

L,

D FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
Walling- - & Hickey, Props.
Supply

Boarded by the JJay, Week or Month.
Br Commercial and State streets, - - SALEM, OB.

RRY &, CO.,
repaired. All kinds of J ob Work neatly donej
Salem,
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PERTINENT PERSONALS.

President Cleveland-lef- t Washington
this morning for bis homo at Gray
Gables,

Kurino, tbe new Japanese minister,
was presented to tun president at Wash
ington Tuesday.

Brigadier General H. B. Compson, of
tbe Oregon National Guard, is co'nQned
to bis bome quito HI.

Cougresaman Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, tbe champion of tarHI" reform,
was renominated today.

Ex Vice-Preside- nt Morton la favor-
ably inclined to become tbe Republi-
can candidate for governor.

John 0. Ar.iold, recently appointed
surveyor general of Oregon, la quite I'l
as bis borne In Pendleton.

J. J. Corbett, the champion pugilist,
declares bis willinguess tonieetPetir
Jackson at BIoux City for a purse of
$25,000.

Congressman Hermann will not re
turn to Oregon for some time, as be baa
a lot ot department mutters to look
after. Congressman Ellis will soon go,'
stopping on tbe way to deliver speeches
in the campaign.

Tbe Connecticut Democrats nomi
nated E. B. Tunnell for governor, and
Hamuel H. Bancroft, jr., for congress.
Tbe platform indorses tbe representa-
tive in congress and reiterates tbo Chi-

cago platform.

The "Vanderbllt Scandal.
New York, Aug. 29. In connec-

tion with the rumored divorce proceed-

ings of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, the
Commercial Advertiser says this after-

noon, that immediately after tbe run-

ning of tbo Grand Prix De Paris, June
17th, Mr. Vanderbllt was introduced to
Nellie NeuRtretter, a woman well

known in Paris for "her beauty, and
that be was so fascinated, that he
openly presented; her ..with . tbe 40,000

francs .be vbad won on tbe race-H-
e

fitted up a magnificent establish-

ment for her In Paris, and subsequently
gave her a residence at Deanvllle, with
servants who wore tbe same livery as

that worn by Mrs. Vanderbill's ser-

vants. It is alleged that some time
ago Vanderbllt agreed to settle upon
bis wife $10,000,000.

School and Sweaters Fired.
New York, Aug. 20 A Are occurred

this morning In a six story building on
Rlverton street, occupied as a Jewish
synagogue school and sweat shops.

Four men perished.

Hanged in Effigy.

Richmond, Ky., Aug. 29. W. O.

Owens, candidate for congress against
Breckenrldge, was banged in effigy
here last night.

An Incendiary Fire.
CmcAdO, Aug. 20. Tbo grand stand

and club of tbe Chicago baseball park
burned this afternoon, The firo was
I nee u diary.
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A GREAT BATTLE 'tyPN.

Shanghai Aug. 29. Th kative as
sociated nresaof China bM received
confirmation of the reportMJliattle be
tween untneeo ana japAMeo troops
fought August '13th. According to

these reports 000 Chinee , troops at
tacked tbe Japanese forces Retailed to
guard tbe Ping Nang paseesln North-v!8- t

Cores, aud eventually succeeded
Jn driving tbe Japanese froift their po-

sitions.
COIIEANS IIKIP CIUlJA.

A large numbei of Coreanslllocked to

the Chinese bUtndard, begglpg for arms

aud asking permission to kfP an aJ"
vance guard of tbe'Chinesew'ces mov-

ing against tbe Japanese.
aiEINFOKCEMENTS.,

August 14, according to Wporfs, tbe
Chinese were reinforced by.4000 troops,

from Yi Chow, and the day 'following

tbey attacked the Japanese lines at
Chung Ho and tbe Japanese retreated.
August 10th tbe Chinese) army was

further reinforced by 13,000 fresh troops

and August 17th ibey attacked the
Japanese, who are said to have lost
4000 men-aa- d feakvy baggW..

1,1

FIOHT FROM SEA.

The Chinese army In Corea August
18, advanced to Huang Cbow and,pass-In-g

too near tbe Tatung river, 13 Jap-

anese war sblpa opened fire upon them
inflicting a loss of several hundred
men. At ebb tide tbe same day three
Japanese war ships found themselves
grounded and were aft r wards severely

damaged by fire of tbe Chinese artillery
from ambush. The bulk of the Jap-

anese forces retreated southward, pur-

sued by tbe Chinese cavalry until night
stopped the tatter's advance.

A SHARP DETOUR.

General Yeb, tbe Chinese com-

mander, made a detour and attacked
the Japanese In the rear, 'completely

routing them and capturing Huang
Chow. The general news report re-

ceived here does not confirm tbe re-

ports of the native prets.

CASK OF THE TAHUTA.

Aden, Aug. 29. Tbe Japanese tor-

pedo boat Tusuta, detained hero by or-

der of the British forel'gu office while
on her way to Yokohama, ytta stopped

under tbe foreign cnllotmeni get, owing
to tbe fact that ber captain aud crew

were BritUh subjects. Moreover, tbe
crew, Id view of tbe neutrality laws and
tbe outbreak of war between Chlua sad
Japan, refused to do duty, aud the
Taauta was unable to proceed in any
case.

HVM'KI) JIY COHBANH,

ION ix ;f, Aug. 20.A dispatch to the
Times, from fjuanglml, duttd Augmt
29! I), ys; It Is reported that tbo Chi- -

Huso fjret, jollied by 6090 Curmn,
have bduleii back tbo Jupnnm army,
with heavy low, to KuUtwg, forty wiles
north of flooul, Tbe Cliluese sreellll
advancing, They are helotd every

where hy (he CorutriH,

A ukhuau'u oriHin.
Iwi)ON,Aug, ?9,A dlnpitch o (lie

Tliiif Uom IbriUi Myrt The Nllon
ZfllUDK puhlUlit ndv4iic Kljwls of km

ri! tv tr In lli Hlfibur
IIuikJwJibu, by lff IfWii'Hi (rnwly
(hrmu HriuMi-- lu JVHk. 'w wiji'
scours x(ii uf nhfMiumiy vwifai) gt

In (im, be ., IM HUUWy
MxiiM'UiiKiluictHffMH;!''

leal revolutions in Corea, so that a pro--
i text might be found for tbe Interven

tion of tbo Japanese government. He
asserts that the Japanese have hun-

gered after Corea from time Immemo-

rial. Tbe adoption, as their puppet, of

the king of Corea's father, who ,1s the
moat fanatical hater of foreigner's hi

the whole of Corea, Is sufficiently

characteristic of Japanese sincerity.
Herr Brandt remarks that ueltbei

RutBla nor Eugland Is likely to belli
a hurry to Interfere in the trouble, but

it is bis opinion Iboy mu9t do so event
ualiy.

THE JAPANESE ARMY.

Borne time since a sketch of tbe mill

tary organization was given In' ILe

United State Magazine, but M. Loo
veu'u work Is much mote extended,
aud Includes tbo nuvy as well as as

tbo army. He tells us that Japan Is

divided fornillitarv purposes Into seven

districts, each uuder tbe c.itniniud of a

general officer. The active army counts

50,501 men, the reserve 95,951 , and tbe
territorial army or mllltla 97,702 men.

There are 605 generals, 3 587 officers,

and 10,681 officers,

the total urmy.otllcers aud allamnuut-iu- g

to 209,020. Of these are 1000 mili-

tary police and 1,600 cavalry only. Tlu
organization ot the Japanese army n

continental models; the company In

time of peace consists of 192 men, of
whom five are officers and twenty-seve- n

officers. Four com-

panies make a battalion and .three bat-

talions a regiment. The uniform ot the
Japanese infantry resembles the Ger-

man.
Tbe squadron of cavalry conbUts of

169 men. Cavalry In. Japan are few

and almost useless on account of rice
fields, and where theee do not exist, of
the mountainous nature of the rest of

tbecouutry.- - Tbo uniform of the Jap
anese cavalry resembles that of Freaeb
dragoons. A battery of Japanese field
artillery is composed of 148 men, 80

lionies and 6 guns; In time of war It is
augmented by 10 gunners and 2 suns.
Tne uniform is a dark brown. Tbe
field guuB are of 76 millimetres 3.04

Inches and they are made in the Arse-

nal at Oaaka. There are very few for-

eign officers now remaining in the Jap
anese army and they get fewer every
day. Those that still remain are em
ployed In directing courses of technical
instruction. Tbo Koehlkawa Arsenal
atToklo is provided with Eugllsh and
American machinery and can turn out
100 magazine rifles per diem. Theee
rifles are of 8 millimetres calibre 3,144
inches and are similar to the Froncb
Lebel rifle. M. Looven says that
though tbe number of the Japanese
army appears very considerable, yet be
doubts that they would be abln to turn
out more than 160,000 men all told In
case of war, and that tbe major part fo

tbe officlers,more especially the seniors,
are acquainted with modern tactics.

The ambition of tbe Japanese nation
Is.however, to become a first-cla- ss naval
power lu tbe East. Their navy is or-

ganized on tb'o English system, and
the greater part of the ships bavo been
made In that country, some few.
however, have been made In France
and Japan, Tbe fleet cotwlsts of
tblrty.fdve men of war with a total dis-

placement of 01,703 tons, 70,033 horse
powtr, and 824 guns. To these must
bo added thirteen torjwdo boats with a
total of 793 tons and 0,207 horse power,
The (kersoBBfr) of the fleet consists of
263 admirals and superior oNcers, 1,1m
subaltern cMcer, 2,041 petty oMcew,
'JJiH pupils aud 9,44) sailors. Tfcwe
Wltb 1,002 employe yy a general

totslof H,IW)wi, Ttie naval arsenal
and dockyard of Japan are at Yobo-juik- a

Htar YokobiMM, and (he expense

of tk navy amount to thirty wlillsn
of tmm ir llMOW nr annum,

lij ihU, nisuy extraordinary loans
are taV up for (lie (jjichasenf war
vph?U,

)iu fin lino uf yttam and ulhtr (nt
h)n(lHMltoH urprl pwytm
tall tf 94 )W
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WOODBURN LOOAL NEWS.

A. Numbor of Deaths-M- an Killed in
Sawmill Personals.

THREE DEATHS.
Wooduukn, Aug. 29. Special.

Three of our littlo folks died during tbe
week. The first was a child of Peter
Sbarback's, and the day following Mr.
aud Mrs. T. B. Thompson's little boj
died of cholera Infantum. The sudden
death of little Robbie Auterson Satur-
day cast a gloom over tbo entire city.
He was a bright little ft 1 low of six
years aud very mueh loved by all. Mr.
aud Mrs. Auterson have tbe sympathy
oftbeeutire cammuulty. Mr. Auter-
son id foreman of the Woodburu Inde-
pendent.

Laborer killed.
Albert Pluurd was accldeutly killed

yesterday. He was helping to load
saw logs on George Havendeu's plact
at Bdu Blmlck's saw mill. Two logs
wero loaded on the wagon and the
third one was nearly in place when the
chain gave way letting tbo log roll
down the skids on the ground. Tbe
logrolled lengthwise across his breast
and killed him Instantly. Ellis Young
and Bert Harper wero present and say
that it happened so quickly no one saw
the accident. Ho leaves a family if
eight children who are destitute.

8. G. Joues, a married man aged 45
years, was arrested j esterduy churged
with an acsault upon his adopted
daughter, a girl 13 years old. Tbe girl
alleges that tbo crime was committed
about threo mouths ago. Jones was
examined before Justice H. T. Hojb
and was committed to Jail lu Salem in
default of $1000 bonds. The girl was
taken by Jones from the boys' and
glrlB' aid society, of Portland, about
eight montha ago. Bupt. Gardner, who
attended the preliminary examination,
has taken charge of her.

F. W. Settlomier, proprietor of tbe
Woodburn nurseries, was transacting
business In Salem 8aturday and 'Mon-
day.

J. M. Poorman, cashier of tbe bank
of Woodburn made a business trip to
Portland this week.

-- KUer L. Toozo our enterprising
townsman, Is completing arran'getrJents"
for the building of his new brick.
When this building Is erectod It will
nearly All up the gap burned out by
the fire lafet winter. Tho contract for
furnishing the brick has been lot to
the Woodburn brick and tllo company.

There Is a great deal of sloknesa in
and about the city at present. The
doctors are kept very busy administer-
ing to tbo wants of the mulcted.

Miss Delia Huneacker, Miss Ida
Mills and Mrs. Dr. Bbory bavo gono to
Gearbart Park for a week's outiug.

Mrs. J. Oglo, who has been sick for
tho lost two weeks Is slowly recovering.

Hon. John Cummins, of New York
City, Is visiting with his sister, Mrs.
M, Bury of this city. He is also visit-
ing his brother, Frank Cummins liv-

ing at Sllverton.
Mm. T. M. Humphreys has gono on

a visit to his folks In the Waldo hills
for a week or two.

Hon. J. H. Bettlcmler aud wife have
gone on a visit in tbo sound country,
stopping at Tacoma, Seattle and Spo-
kane Falls, They were accompanied
by Master Jesse and Miss Besalo Settle-mle- r.

Jaa, R. Linn, of tbe Arm of Bayhu &
Linn, was transacting business at Day-
ton, Yamhill county, yesterday.

JEWELRY THEFT AT OEKVAIS.

Two Htraufrsrn Make a B,Ik Eavl of
TrlBksti.

Qekvais, Aug. 29. (Special.)--- It

has just been learned that there was

stolen from J, W. Thombury near fJor- -

val, Aug. 27th, at 4 o'clock p.m. one

lady's gold watoh, three sets of gold

rings, one gold finger ring, three pair
of bracelets, one watoh chain will)

charm, ouo lady's long gold chain wjih
dark red ruby aet In It, and other email

articles of jewelry, Two men were

aeen In the neighborhood, both medium
sited with old frtlfl black hats and
about ten iy' growth of beard, both
carrying amall MtoheU, The Bulem

police have been notified of tbo thvit,
m

RoV&l
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Colonial Wool Coming.
London, Aug. 29.-S- lnce the passage

of the turlfl bill by tho American con
gress Londou'a business In colonial
grown wool with the United States
baa been very much more active. It is
estimated that 1500 bales of colonial
wool has been purchased at private
scale for Uulted States market since
tbo last auction salo or wools, and tho
volume would bavo been vastly greater
but for tbo fact tbut wool Importers
are unwilling to do business except at
the publo auotloue, owing to the dlflft.
oulty of getting what supplies tbey
want In London, a fair quantity being
drawu to tbe contluent. There is more
activity In the Liverpool docks, and
shipowners aro expcotlng the passage
of the tarlfl bill will greatly revive
Hade. The Chemical works of Ruu-cor- n

& Wldner, which were recently
reduced to short time, nro expected to
be ruu on full and even overtime.

Comment From Toronto.
Toronto, Out., Aug 29. --Comment-:

Ing on the now turift law, tho Empire,
a government orgiin, uy: "The lnl-milli-

In tho president's letter, that
tho war U not over,1 would be Mulnoua
f another long turlfl struggle In

tho near future, If wo did not
reflect fhut Mr. Cleveland him-
self will disappear from tie stage In
about two years without leaving any-
one behind him to contlnuo his cam-
paign. The chances of any lower tarlfl'
in the States for a long time to come
are exceedingly slim. Tariff reformers
bavo bad their day."

1'ho Tacoma Fair.
Tacoma, Aug. 29. Shortly after

noon today Senator Watson O. Squire
touched tho electrlo button In the
building of manufacturer and liberal
arts that setlu motion all the machin-
ery of the fair. In a brief speeah Sen-
ator Squlro declared tbe interstate fair
open to tbe world. Thero was no other
exercises on the grounds. The great
event of thu day aside from the press-

ing of tbo button, was the street parade,
which was a mile long aud notable for
many unique (features. Thousands
from all parts or tho Northwest, were
present,

Examination Completed.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Tbe strike erb

completed the examination
of witnesses today. Tomorrow an op-

portunity will bo given for the intro-

duction of rebuttal evidence, but It Is
probablo no more testimony will be
heard.

A ftacer flue For Tfert.
Four years ego a pair of robin

built thoir homo on tho top of the
farm boll of W. H. Wooraor In Don-
egal township, and notwithstanding
thnt tho boll wfta in daily uso, thoy
romainod and raised their family.
During tho ringing of tho boll th
fomalo would remain on tho nest,
swinging to and fro apparently an
unconcerned aa though alio wera
hatching In Bomo secluded spot.
Whotbor it waa tho (swinging that
plcofiod tho robins or whether it was
wo hiKtlnct implanted in tho breast
ul wvory migratory bird to return
each year to tho eaino nesting place
must remain a mystery, but It ia a
fact that ovory year plnco tho up
posed eauio robins have returned and
built their nest on tho same old beU.

Gremisburg Times.
A dntfst ut DlnnlogWtn, England,

was mulcted in 360 darimges for the x
traction of tho whole of tho teeth
married woiimn. Hlio only luked hiw t
extract ouo tooth. Previous to tle cf
eratlon, she testified, aim could eat a wni
or ploV a bow with anv op?.
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